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LEGISLATIVE BILL 5T1

Approved by Lhe Governor April 4, L994

InLroduced by WiI1, 8; Pedersen, 39; McKenzie, 34

AN AcT relaLing Lo manufacLured homesi Lo amend secLions L4-402, 15-902,
L9-902, 23-174,23-174.91, and 7L'6407, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, L943, and section 7L'1557, Revised staLuLes suPPlenent,
1993; Lo prohibit cerLain zoning ordinances, resolutions, or
regulaLions limiting the locaLion of nanufactured honesi to redefine
a terni to prohibj.t staLe or poliLical subdivision requlaLions
inconsistent with federal law; to harmonize provisions/' to provide
an operative datei and to repcal Lhe original secLions.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion L4-402, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows!

L4-402. M For any or all of sneh lhe purposes listed in secLion
L4-401, Lhe city council nay divide the nunicipality inLo districLs of such
nunber, shape, and area as may be deened best suited to carry ouL the PurPoses
of sections 14-4Ol to 14-418. within such districts +t Lhe citv council nay
regulate, resLrict, or prohibit the erection, consLructj.on, reconstruction,
alferaLion, or use of buildings, sLructures, or land' All such regulaLions
shall be uniform for each class or klnd of buildings throughout each districL,
buL Lhe regulaLions +fi abplicabLe to one district nay dlffer fron those *n
applicabfe Lo oLher disLricLs

floor areal(ii) The hone shall have no less than an eighteen-foot exterlor
widLh;

zoninq disLrlcL.
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Sec. 2. ThaL section 15-902, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLUles of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

75-902. M Every city of the Primary class shall have power in the
area which is withl;Jhe cily or withj.n three miles of Lhe corporaLe limits of
Lhe ciLy and ouLside of any organized city or village Lo regulaLe and
restricti--l3}--1bE tl+e locaLion, height, bulk, and size of buildings and other
strucLurEEl--1g1 the percenLage of a lot thaL nay be occupied; (9\ Lhe size of
yards, couits;-nd oLler open spaces; Id) Lhe density of populaLlon; and 13)
Ln" iocationi; and uses of - buj.ldings , slrucLures , and land for trade,
industry, business, resi.dences, and oLher purPoses. such city shall have
oo*.. ia thi. cH Lo divide the area zoned into disLrict' of such number,
Lhaoe. and area as nav be besL suited !o carry out Lhe purposes of Lhis

"""Lio. and Lo regilaue, resLricL, or Prohibit Lhe erection, consLruction,
reconstrucLion. aLLeiaLion, or use of buildings, sLructures, or land within
Lhe LoLal area zoned or wilhin disLricLs. All such regulaLions shal1 be
uniform for each class or kind of buildings throughout each dislricL/ e?en
thorrgh bul regulations for apPlicable to one districL may differ fron those
applicabfE-to ofher districts. *t +?&Jts otre 4i€+#i€t it th€ e+tY she}l
piir,f*d" for th€ H of 1€nd fG rE,uffiffi 6trEs afrd i*d+*idua+*f
Lr"ee +"* i{r ffis46agq1g3-561p eogr€* lphc €rit? m1. pffif-be ;effi65i16 ard
mc.#a"? rcsriruErtlg of the si+e dsreloPffic fd fralruffi li€ilefi 6
a.f+ncd in 'seetija 71-.4GOAJ ir sr€h dr{+f,i€g" it aeeof,dffi tfi+h 1.€a+
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conserving properLy
throughout the area
zoning regulalions

, their graduauses and

sldldtld# Such zoning regulations shal1 be des s ecure from
fire, flood, and oLher dangers and Lo PronoLe heaILh and
gencral welfare and shaIl be nade wiLh consideration having been given to the
characEer of the various parLs of the area zoned and their peculiar
suiLabiliLy for parLicular uses and tyPes of developmenL and Hith a vieH to

of land
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safety
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values and encouraging Lhe most approPriaLe use
a comprehensj.ve plan. Suchzoned/ in accordance with

may include reasonable Provisions regarding nonconforming
I elininaLion

floor area;

widLh:

construction '

section 19-902, Reissue Revj-sed sLaLules of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
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l9-9O2. (1) For any or all of the purPoses designated in seclion
19-901, the +e*+ +€g+s+egre bodt ciLv council or viLlage board may divide
Lhe nunicipality into disLricts of such nunber, shape, and area as may be
deened best suiLed to carry ouL the purposes of secLj.ons 19-901 Lo 19-9147 and
r+,i+h,i{r flreh dd+eri€Es .i+ and nay regulate and restri'cL Lhe erection,
consLruction, reconstruction, alLeraLion, repair, or use of buildlngs,
sLrucLures, or land wiLhin Lhe disLricLs. *t +effit ffi dirt#i€t in €he
ffiiei?a+iE" sha++ prcide fd th€ H ef +ffid ftr tEntfaet#ed-hm eoErtg
ene iaix.riaue+*1 tri€d +o!3 it ftcnuf:##ffi es$r+h ?{te ilrfrii+i?e+i+f rlE?
ereffii+c rxrcftaf'fe and n€€3trf req+ifitrdies of thc #i+. Mopilteltt fu
;af,ttfalgtrrred horrc ffi de# it seee'ion 1W it sr€h di*+rietss i*
aeeadffiee *'i+h +eee+ stfirdardh A11 such regulaLj.ons shall be uniforn for
each class or kind of buildings Lhroughout each districL, but the regulaLions
in applicable to one disLricL nay differ from those +ri e!!Ll!ab,I!-tg oLher
disUricts.

floor arca,(ii) The hone shall have no less than an eighteen-fooL exLerior
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widLh;

\i, .visj.on regulaLions and building, plunbing, elecLrj.cal
housing, fire, or
shall not be subject to secLions 19-901 to

1Lh codes or similar regulations and Lhe adoption thereof
r9-915.

sec. 4. ThaL seclion ?3-L14, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-114. la) The county board shall have powerj--l3l-19 to creaLe a
planning connisslon wlLh the powers and duties set forth in.-seclions 23-114 Lo
23-7L4.65, 23-158.01 Lo 23-168.04, 23-L72 to 23-174, 23-774.02' ?3-373, and
23-376; (b) to nake, adopL, amend, extend. and imPlenenL a counLy
cornpreirensi.ve develoPnenL plan, and (c) !o adoPt a zoning resolution, which
shall have the force and effecL of Law.

(2) The zoning resoluLion may regulaLe and restrictj--lSLIbE the
IocaLion, [eight, bulk, number of storj.es, and size of buildings- and -oLherstructures. includi.ng Lents, cabins, house trailers, and autonobile trailers;
(b) the percenLagc of lot areas which may be occupied, (c) building seLback
ilies,. fat sizis of yards, courLs, and other oPen spaces; lgt the densj.Ly of
populaLi6nl LIE) lhe uses of buildings,' and Ig) the uses of land for
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agriculture.
considering
surface water
of the county
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foresLry, recreaLj.on, residence/ indusLry, and trade, after
faclors ielating Lo soil conservation, waLer supply conservation,
'drainage and rimoval, or other uses in Lhe unincorporated area

floor area:

widLh;

special disLricLs or zones may be esLablj.shed in those areas
Iooding, and such requlations nay be apPliedsubject Lo seasonal or Periodic f

as 9rilt minimize danger Lo life and Propertyr(5) The i p*eV+sEE-r thi powers ere&ttd conferled.by thls section
shall noL 66-ux*f"ea vriLhin the linrits of any incorporaLed ciLy or village
nor rrithin the area over which a city or village has been granLed.zoning
jurisdiction and is exercising such jurisdiction. At such time as a citY or
iirt.q" exercises control 5ver an unincorporaLed area by Lhe adopLion or
ir"nai"nt of i zonlng ordinance, i+t reqtdf,Ei€ns the, ofdinance or anendmenL
shalt supersede ttrsi anv resoluLion or fequlatiolt of Lhe county'

Sec. 5. fnif ""ction zs-17a.0f, Reissue Revised sLaLules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

2g'L74.O1. Every county in which ls localed a ciLy of Lhe prinary
class shall have powe" iithin Lhe county, excePt wiLhin the area over which
,"ri"g Ji;"iiai"iion i,"" been granLed Lo ant ciLy or village7 -and oYer trhich

"uit ii[.y or village is exercising sucn juiisdiction, to regulate and restricL
(1) Lhe' locaLion] heighl, bulki and size of buildj'ngs and oLher sLructures'
iii tn"-p"t"""i"g-'or a iot'tnat ilay be occupi'ed, (:) Lhe .size o{ ,Iltd"'ioutt"- 'and oLfier open spaces. -(4) the d'ensiLy of Popu]ation, and (5) Lhe

iocati6ns; and uses br ruitaings, ed structures, and land for -trade'indusLry, business, residences -and other purPoses' Such county shall have
po*"i "itnin the counLy, excepL wilhin Lhe area over which zonlng jurisdiction
iras been granLed Lo an! city'or villageT and over which such city -or. villaqe
ii exercising sucn lui.isdiition, Lo dj.vlae tne counLy zoned inLo.disLricts of
iu"ft "".uur, inape, ina area as may be best suiLed to carry ouL Lhe purposes
of this secLion, and to reguliLe, resLricL, or Prohibit the erection'
consLrucLion, reconsLruction, alleralion- or use of buildings, structures' or
iiro *itfrin tf," tolal area zoned or wj'Lhin disLricLs' AlI ; PR€V*EEh t=hat

"C-"""tt-i"gufaLions 
shall be uniform for each class or kind of buildings
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LhroughouU each disLrict, ffi thfrgh buL regulatj.ons fa aDgLLseb.Le-Eg one
dj.sLricL nay differ from those aPplicable !o other dislricts. such zoning
regulaLions ihatl fe designed Lo secure safety from fire, flood, and other
daigers and to promoLe the public health, safety, and general welfareT and
shail be nade wiLh consideraLion having been given to the character of Lhe
vari.ous parLs of Lhe area zoned and Lheir peculiar suilability for particular
uses and types of devel,opmenLT and with a view Lo conserving properLy values
and encouraqing the mosL appropriate use of l-and throughouL the area zoned7 in
accordance -wiih a comprehli:sive plan' The Drovisions of secLion 23-114 which
re1aLe to manufacLured hones shal1 aDDlv to such zoning regglaLions' - such
ming regnrl"tions may include reasonable provisions regarding nonconforning
uses and Lheir gradual elinination,

sec. 6. That secLion 7L-1557, Revised Slatutes SuPPlenenL, 1993, be
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amended to read as fo110ws:
71-1557. As used in the Nebraska Uniform

1943, be anended to read as follot{s:
1L-5407. NoLhing in

conslrued Lo authorize any sLate
Lhe consLruction of farm buildings

proh j.biregulation is oLherwise Led by law
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standards for Modular

consLruction Act shall be
iLical subdivision to regulate

or strucLures when such

Housing Units AcL, unless Lhe conLexL otherwise requires:
(1) titodular hou8ing uniL shall mean any dwelling whose consLruction

cohsists eritirely of or Lhe mijor portions of iLs consLrucLion consist of a
unit or unit6 noL fabrlcated on Lhe final site for Lhe dwelling unit, vrhich
uniLs are novable or PorLable unLil placed on a PernanenL foundation and
connecLed Lo uliliLias' Modular housing uniLs shall be taxed as real esLaLei
: The lenn ttedt}+&r ttor*slrtq ffii+ she}} noe ifieluee I fiffiM hame m
deFiied in seegifi ?{-46€,

(2) Living unit sha1l nean any Portion of a modular housing unit
which conL;ins living facj,lilies including Provisj.ons for sleeping. eating,
cooking, and sanitaLion for no rnore than one fanily;- (3) seal shafl nean a device or insignia issued by the DeparLmenL of
Health to be displayed on the exterior of Lhe nodular housing unit to evidence
compliance with departmenLal standardsi' (4) Dealer shall nean any person other than a manufacLurer who
sells, offiri to sell, distribuLes, or J.eases modular housing units Prinarily
Lo persons who in good faiLh purchas€ or lease a modular housing uniL for
purposes oLher than resale;

(5) Manufacturer sha11 mean ahy person who manufactures or Produces
modular housing uniLs;

(6) Ferson shall mean any lndividual, parLnership, linlLed-liabj-lity
company, conpany, corporaLi.on, or associaLion .engaged in -manufacturing,sel1inA, offerj-ng Lo sell, or Leasing modular housing uniLsj and

(7) DeparLnen! shal1 mean Lhe DeParLment of Heallh.
Sei. Z. That secLi.on 7L-6407, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

home ,
Sec. 8. Thi-s acl shall become operat-ive on January 1, 1995.
sec. 9. ThaL original secLions 14-402, 15-902, 19-902,23-114,

23-174.07, and 71-6407, Reissue Revised sLaLules of Nebraska, 1943, and
seclion 7t-1557, Revised staLutes suPPlenent, 1993, are repealed.
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